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30.—The s*.earner Nome City just re

turned from Nome reports the transport 
Seward as being towed to the Sanpd.

Seattleite la Jail.
New York, July is. via Skgway, 

July 30. —Melvin G, Winstock, former

ly of Seattle, is in jail here on, the 

charge of larceny.

KOYUKUK PROSPECTS GOODRECEIVED BY WIRE-RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

GEORGE O’BRIEN WILL HANG™dÉqree GWINE BACK 
TO ALABAMA3 The Gold Star Returns From Betties 

With Excellent Reports—Wages 
$15 Per Day -Gold Bench Is -- 

Yielding $1000 a Day - 
None Are Leaving 

That Country.

3 On August 23, Date Set by Justice 
Dugas When Sentence Was Im= 

posed—Cabinet at Ottawa 
Declines to Interfere—

Law Will Take 
Its Course.

Was Verdict of Eagle Jury in Case 

-of Dan Carolan. it \

3 Board Selected.
Washington, July 25, via Skagway, 

July 230.—Admiral Dewey and Rear- 

Admiral Kimberly ami Benbâm «in

stitute the board appointed by Secre

tary of Navy to Investigate the actions 

of Rear Admiral Schley at Santiago.

Disastrous Fire.
Davenport, Iowa, July 25, via Skag. 

way. July 30.—Tire today laid waiFe 

avast area of sawmill and icsidence 

Peace Commissioner Harland’s pr»P*rty, equal in extent to 20 city
blocks. The loss is #750,033, W&iger- 

hauser and Deckman are the principal 

i losers. ”

Eagle City, July 30.—The jury which 

were ont on Saturday in the case of 

Dan Carolan, charged with the killing 
of “N. A. T. Jpe” returned a verdict 

today of “Guilty ot murder in the first 

degree, ’’ but the verdict was qualified 

by adding thereto “Without capital

Latrobe Steel Works Will Not 
Attempt to Operate With 

Negro Labor.
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“The best thing f saw Ar can -ay as and is was made do the duty of pulllpg 
to the apparent prosperity of the Koyu- U**e craft Into deeper water. Once afloat
kuk is the? the miners all have mooev ; ! **»in *° furU,rr ,reahl<1 *»» h»«<

.. . . „ , , , !» four hour»1 delay at Fortymilr caused
there is no one idle and no one Is lea$- . , . , __I by running foul a «nag. The 1440

, miles from the bar below Betties to
Dawson was made ie 14 days The

... . . , , .... Gold Star was the only boat to reach
Star, who returned from a trip to the „,ttlc5 thil m Thr Hoek
Koyukuk ntght IeUnd whtch .eft here several day.

stock and returning here bv lull 4. ... _ , 3
He experienced numerous dei.y* how- »P the river. Beingflat bottomed
ever, Juch a, wou.d not usually be in- £ “ *** ' .

cident «0 a steamer's fir,, trip up an ,be ^ ^ of Faria, whl.h
uncharted stream, and on ths, accmtn, ”** *"' «P 'he K,,„k„k
.. , , . , .. , which wintered at Betties was me I
his arrival here is nearly a month later , .__, ... ,
.. i , \ coming down with limtu tu dust
than it was expected to be. The season , „ .. r . ■
..... . * . . , Aboard. On the return trip of the Gold

on the Koviikuk was m%ch more hack- e,—
.sol than was ever known before, and “* ^“na ** *“ ' "
the Gold Star upon reaching the month fX *'»h * brew”? oatti' .

, ,, j ... from Circle City. In speaking tl conit the river was compelled ,0 wait teq ,Ht>nn„ „ foun<, thJ„, „ ffc5r.tr, -
la vs—till June to—before l hi ice went . .. , . .

, .. tl. , ... . . .. . *Dl* the general mit look for the fiituit^
out Horn Picket. * Land™, the trip j,UoB
>jp was ma<ie in votxi time and without ... ...

* ia~ • .? . . . , l did not go up to the minea. but !
incident save the breaking of rome _ . , ^. , Z" n>et and taikeil with
bait dozen or more ice jams. The
argest jam encountere<l, and tin* .s their poling U>«ts after provision*.

The trouble with the Koyukuk country
is they hsve riot enough grub in then 7 
they never hsve bad sml will not have 
this season.

punishment. ”
(The circumstances^of this killing 

been and the evidence adduced at the Dial, 
were summed up in the news columns 

Most of those

8mil » mt nous.r
- (O’Brien’s attorneys have 

makiug a quiet but able and deter

mined effort to have a new trial grant
ed tbeir client and it is said the aen-

Ottawa, July 25, via Skagway, July 

—The case of George O'Brien, themu Y of the Nugget yesterday, 
in attendance at the court

31’- ing the country.*’
Snch were the words of Captain 

Thomas Nixon, master ot the Gold

Ynkotr murderer who on Jane 21st was 

fonnd guilty by a jury" of the murder 

of Lynn Wallace Relfe and who was

t at Eagle ex
pressed a belief on Subflay that the 
jury would return a verdièt of justifi
able homicide,'tbe^ motive for the crime 
being clearly stated and admitted as 
reparation for criminal assault on the 
part of the killed upon the wife of the 
deceased.' Jt is believed that the ac-j 

cused will be given a life sentence 
either at Walla Walla, Wash,., or San 
Quentin, Cal )

Efforts Failed.tended man has all along entertained a 
strong hope that tbeir efforts in his 
behalf would be successful. A prob
able wire to Sheriff B11 beck of the 
action of the cabinet will have a ten
dency to blast the prisoner’s hope. It 
now looks as though the triple murder 
of Christmas of 99 is to be. in part 
avenged.)

e

sentenced to be hanged on August 23d, 

’ tfa, before the cabinet for consideration
was GUILTY OF

ADULTERY
SPEAKS BADLY FOR STEELE.

todsy. - After bearing all there 
bearing on the case an order in council 

was^passed allowing 

course.

h real estate in 
! whose names do 
Assessment roll, 
[ion at my office 
Ie placed there- 
iany future com-

jthe law to take its
Transport Seward Crippled—Seattleite 

in Jail lit New York—Disastrous 
Fire in low».

Is Verdict in Beaumont Case at 

Eagle City,

5S
til 6:20 yesterday evenÿlg, when A man 
named Gibson saw the body washed up 
and caught on a corner of the A. E. 
dock. Sergeant Beyts was quickly cm 
the spot and took charge of the body.

The evidence at the inquest developed 
the fact that deceacsd was a married 
man with a family, and one of the 
most pathetic incidents of the inquiry 
was the deciphering by Br. Hurdman 
ot a soaked billhead found in the dead 
man’s clothes. This read as follows:

“Dear Dad a : We were very pleased 
to have a letter from you. I am get
ting on very well at school. I shall 
be in the second standard in three more 
weeks. Mamma will write you later 
on. Evelyn is getting quite a big girl ; 
she will soon be going to school. Al
fred and baby send their best love to 
yon.*’ —

Then ollow a number of aster iisk

QOV. ANDANOTHER 1

MRS. ROSS. W. SIVtITH,
>r and Collector.

Eagie City. joly 30—Tu the case of 

the United States versus T. H. Beau

mont, the jury lias returned a verdict 

of “Guilty of adultery/' Judge Wtck- 

ersliam has not yet passed upon the 

penalty. A single act of adultery, un
der the code >s poiltshabte by a fine of 

#2uo or imprisonment for three months, 

or both ; for alulterous cohabitation 
the law is more strumous, the penalty 

being a fiiiF of not less than 500 and 

the term of imprisonment very much 

at the distcretion of the judge. Beau

mont is therefore likely to receive a 

heavy sentence.

FLOATER Chicago July- 25, via -Skagway, 

July 30. —Manager Carsten of the La- 

! trobe Steel Works, says bis company 
Leave Skagway for Dawson on J,as abandoned the effort to operate its

' V l*
Yukon dives Up Remains of Str. 

Leon's Cook.
works with colored labor, and that the 

Governor j 3co negroes new at MdtaC t’ark will 

! be sent back to Alabama.

This florning’s Train.
Skagway, July 30. —Mrs.

Ross arrived on the steamer Hatltig. 

She was met here by her husband and | 

they left on this morning's t ain for 

Whitehorse en route to Daswon.

Alter many days the Yukon gave up 
the dead body of Charles Hdwltf Hincb- 
Jjg yesterday evening and today there 

inquest held at the Brimston

« great many 
miners who came down to tbe steamer ■

Situation Growing Worse.ry, Digest by the way which Captain Nix
on has ever seen in all his experience 
as a navigator in northern waters, was

Pittsburg, July 15, via Skgway, July 

; 30.—The peace mission of Mr. Garland 

i in behalf of tbe Amalgamated Associa- 

^ Major "Z T. Wood, accompanied by ; tion of Iron Workers failed signally, 

his young son, took his departure this ! as be was,, unable to secure any con- 
morning on the Whitehorse on an ex- ce6Sjon (rom the owners.' At Me Rees- 
tended leave of absence and will at (•

was an
undertaking parlors before Capt. Mc- 
Donell, with R L. Cowan as foreman

X met a boot ico miles up the river. It 
was seen advancing a few momenta

of the jnrv. /
Tbe very badly decomposed body was 

identified by Joseph Boorman and 
others, and in a manner to leave no 
doubt about it Hincbliffe had been 
employed by Booiman as baker, but 
eaily in June accepted a position as
cook on board the A. E. steamer Leon, denoting kisses from mamma, Alfred, 
At 5 o'clock on the morning of June 4 Evelyn and tbe baby ,
the it'ward of tbe boat heard a splash, I There were other letters, #10.75 in 
and thought it was the nigl t watch- money, two nuggets, a kty and a knife 
man throwing a bucket of swill into [found on the body, and all the articles 

the rivers When it was discovered the, 
next morning that Hinchliff was miss- the shoes as having been pufebased 
ing the splash grew into significance.

Ever since that date there b*s been a 
careful bunt for Mr. Hinchliff or hir

1In the past the main sup 
plica have had to lie battled over 1 lie- 
ice f rom Bergman a dial sure of 150 
miles and that Is expensive I ran tell 
you. When I arrived there I fourni the 
camp abort in everything except flour, 
beans and fresh meat. They had 
ham, bacon, lard, hotter or canned 
good» to .peak of. There were near 11

flajor Wood Goes Out.

prior to its arrival and the Gstd Star 
barely bad time to slip into a con
venient slough near by where she was 
detained for 18 hones, heavy ice run- 
ling continuously during the time. A 

Bortymiie last night the officer in raging flood lollowed the breakup of 
charge of tbe police detachment took the Koyukuk, the wint-t’s accumula 
into custody B. C. Ca npbell, one of tion of snow melting: so rapidly that __
the pas:eugers, upon a capias warrant the largest boat of the Yukon fleet 1 , : , * ‘v camp,
issued here yesterday 1 veiling at the Ciuld have ear ly gine up tbe rtver to i ''u”m T n
instance of William Scour.. , Tie B'U.aa, a poin, lex, miles alxive her,- j Z ' l
a mo tint claimed in the coto^sial^ -9oan arid which bas always Ih-eS^mgid ! ^ «juite

ered the extreme head of steambha. [ ,"°nOUS’ *" *'remarked .0 me, ,0
ear août dough bread, tirant and moose 
meet three time » day. Keen the flout 
was becoming quite abort and «old 
readily for |t a pound At BelUe» it 
ordinarily ia worth fa a each and aa 
freight to the camp ie s$ cent» a pound 
It make» tbe price there run front #20 
to #22 a sack

’The miners all have money to -|>ay 

for what they want, duet being taken 
at In'hn-Xtmce. The Koyukuk gold 

is all high grade and will average 
better than #19 at tbe mint. Minera 
receive #13 a day and all the tine 1 
was there I dirt not see a aingle idle

to attempt to go any further Capt. A"oU,*‘ th4n« “T **"
Nixon rematnc- at tbi. point a mm, ,or tbe C*"P '* tb“ °» «• 
her of day. dicing of hi, stock and 1 dM »"* brtog,b«h with me s «IfUry 
trading with the miner» who came Tbe ground no* being work
down to the ..earner <0 poling boat.. ÎÎÏÎ. ** "T T,
—.. j. _ , . , ' . *■ , . I cowld 1nun b*t very little work t#
Tbe Gold Star left on bet return trip to done In tbe winter other tt.au pros 
Dawson in the afternpoo Jtml dioypcd peeling, fay ha» beast located on at 
dont 20 mile» lielow Betties where she ten* a down different creeh*end ewty "i 
ran her noae on a bar. Tbe water was j 1 u*t’
falling rapidly ami by morning she . g„ate, «artety' f’ickcu'à^/î^ui'rra 

"» bigb and dry^ and witbin ag hout. are mania*, a big force of 
there waa eix feet leas stage'of water T-old bench and are taking ea» an
than there was the day prerioaa. for ****,?** #to-a» a day.
. , , . . [, After some ne«de«l repair, are mad*
23 days waa cloae relationship main- to bl, lxHll Capt, Nison rxpeet.
tained with tbe har daring which time : turn again to the Koy ekek with an
tbe boat waa skidded 300 feet before «H»r>r cargo. There i* nm ally a he abet

In tbe absence of . a steam capstan the ewadin reaching again tbe asm» point • 
bucket* were removed Irom it** wheel .he did upon bei «rat trip.

, port the situation is growing worse Campbell Caplased.
When tbe steamer Sarahu arrived at

once join his wife now in Montreal. |
Mrs. Woou’s health is still quite pre- |eve,J hour, 

carious to which is due her husband's 
visit at this time. During the absence 
bl Major Wood from the territory Su
perintendent Primrose will be the com
manding officer ol the N. W. M P.

tlu
Rough on Steele.

Seat I e, July y, via Skagway, July 

30ii-Attorney Eink who has just reach

ed here from Nome says that Judge 

j Noyes removed Clerk'Borchesims ami 

appointed Harry loterie to tbe-yesrthrn 

for the reason that the former would 

We will pay a reward ol #50 for in- not engage in fraudulent work, 
lormation that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of anyone___stealing
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been

attf-

identified. One witness identifiedwere
ly You 
teason- $50 Reward.from Cl ay son Bros., whose Dawson re

presentative was one of murderer 
O’Brien's victims.

#1614 with #210 add it oual as coats. 
Campbell wni l>e brogbt back on tbe 
first boat coimng up the river.

nivigation. The bead of the Koyu
kuk possesses no large feeders as is 
the case with many other of the im
portant tributaries of the Yukon and. 
the water subsides as quickly after a 
flood as i t-b»s;«n*co before, a fact which 
Capt. Nixon learned to bie sorrow. 
Tbe point reached by the Gold Star 
waa 22 miles above Betties, within 20 
miles of the heart of tbe mines, the 
farthest up any loaded tleamtr lias' yet 
succeeded in reaching. Swift watet 
was there encountered and on account 
of tbe peculiarly rapid rise and fall of 
tbe river it waa considered inexpedient

S'Prom the evidence it appears that 
deceased, on the eventful morning of 
June 4tb. left his bunk on the Leon to 
have a smoke. He had a cigarette in 
one Band and a match in the other. 
He leaned against the railing of the 
boat and tbia being insecure gave way 
and precipitated him to a barge below. 
Striking this be waa rendered uncon
scious and falling from it into the 
river was drowned. Dr. Henry Shoe
maker, who is now believed to be at 
the Forks, is said to have seen the 
man in tbe water, holding up his hand» 
aa if appealing for help. The inquest 
was adjourned until tomorrow after
noon for tbe production ol this witness, 
and also for further evidence as to tbe 
unsound condition of the rail of the 
Leon, in regard to which there may lie 
a charge against the owner» of tbe 
boat of contributory negligence.

dtowned body, but with no results un- Our films arrived and have all been 
marked way down ; all sizes. Goetz- 
matt. , _

Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly & 
Co., druggist^.

All case goods 25 cent»—Suleboard.

__ ( Harry Steele' was formerly part
owner and Business manager of the 
Dawson D>ily News. )

Crippled Transport.
Seattle, July 25. via Skagway, July

ci

Just Receivedo U- is
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.MIRRORS, Several Sties 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES
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Re-Opened ! Our films arrived sud have all been 
marked way down; att aizea. Goetz- 
man. _______ ____

The Pacific Cold Storage Ce. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products. _

West the newsdealer -net received 
2000 late books. 310 Third avenue.
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Finer Than Ever! ! ! V 
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LiDrinks 25 Cts. 1
Î I

i =4EVERYTHWe STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

Tbe quality of liquors are of 
the same standard as before and 
guaranteed tirat-claie.

1Hotel McDonald I I i'V

lilt,m, h\ ii iFixtures. . 1THE ONLY FIHST-CLAS» HOTEL 
IN ONWOOW. ...Ames Mercantile Co...jiil? 

» rtf-
y :i i * IA. D. Field, - Prop. ManagerC W. MINES, • •

-~~sz
: 1li■ X Special Sale X

X 300 Suits Men’s Fine Clothing $
.V'TivT \
LttatW* 1

ijwwv s^vyv ' ✓VWV :L e For GROCERIES 
and OUTFITS 

Good Goods OnlyMilne Ini ■j
awa.il-iy. ♦IIli

„ t>HteutittK of Wor»UA«. afftte,

« "hf-VtOt*. Ckllfim. , . TTÏ' ; .
first avenue -I Ar*« AUR I

% AT $15.00 PER SUITScrapers,
Steam Hose, Portable Forges,

4» ___1X.
FORMER PRICES *25, *30 AMD S3*.

*

lies JUST RECEIVED BY ____^
- «- —

m'Stm — '
W These Suita are I’erfgct Fitting. Superior Workmaonhip , 
♦ Single and Double Breasted. ^ - 3

■

McL., McF. & Co., I»

MISERY AND COMPANY ARE FED WITH THE SAME SPOON.
fc,v

- t
' ..

*

' vi.;.' ! . > L" o’ 55
x yfic?:& V *44/-*^-

1 A ’ _____ .


